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AH APPEAL
FOR FUNDS

Through the colnnins oft he American
the committee on public improvement-
desires to make an appeal to the pnb-

lie foi additional funds to enable it to
complete the park being installed on

the site of the Presbyterian cemetery

As the work progresses the commit

tee is meeting with items of cost that
were not figured on iti the beginning,
which makes it plain that the tnonev

subscribed will be inadequate to meet

all demands. All the work under way

is beiug well done iu order to make
the improvement a permanent one

The committee from the first has
felt that it is sustained by the public, !
which feels a dee)) pride in the under- j
takin;, and to the public, therefore, J
the committee appeals for that assist- i
ance which will be essential iu order
to create n publio park that will be a i
credit to the town. Any one who j
views the spot aud notes the trans- i
formation that has already been j
wiought can not but feel that no mat-

ter how much is invested iu the park j
it is money well expended.

All who have not subscribed aud :

feel a proper degree of interest iu the j
park, especially those who would like
to see the improvement completed this
fall, can aid the work very much by ,
leaving a subscription at any one of j
the banks, at Rogers' shoe store, or at

the office of the American. Money con- j
tributed promptly would prove a great
accommodation, as the committee is i
iu ueed of funds. All money previous-
ly subscribed is now due aud should !
be paid by October sth. A list of sub- !
scribers will be printed later.

Y'ou never have any trouble to get j
children to take Kennedy's Laxative j
Cough Syrup They like it because it
tastes nearly like maple sugar. Ken-
nedy's Laxative Cough Sryup is a safe
sure aud prompt remedy for coughs
and colds aud is good for every mem-

ber of the family. Sold bv Paules &

Co

Died After Taking Drug.
Wm. Genther, court tipstave, aud a

well known resident of Suubury, died
on Market square shortly before three

o'clock Monday afternoon from tak- j
ing some drug, presumably having |
drunk the contents of a two ounce bot- |
tie of laudanum. He got on a street j
car at tin- corner of Packer street and
Railroad avenue after taking the drug
and rode to Market Square. He was

enrried to the watchman's box aud fell
to the brick pavement. A physician j
was summoned and gave liini an em- j
etic by means of a hypodermic injec- ]
tion At that, time he sat against the i
watchbox numb aud motionless. The |
emetic failed to act because the mus- j
cles of his stomach had been deadened |
by the drug.

Twenty minutes after he left the
car the physician pronounced him
dead.
(ireat Money in Tree Spraying.

State Pomologist J. H. Funk, of \
Boyertown, who always has a big fruit ;

crop when hardly anybody else does, I
attributes his success to the fact that
he takes care of his trees scientilical- j
ly, especially spraying to exterminate
the Sau Jose soale.

He is now about to pick 3000 bushels
of apples aud 200 of pears. The form-
er he will put iu cold storage aud sell 1
for $8 and *!> per barrel, next spring, I
although he could get $4 right now. '

He says it pays to beat the San Jose j
scale and bad weather.

Gold a Discomfort to Murderer.
Henry Fisher,the couvicted murder-

er in the Northumberland county pri-
son, is complaining thnt his cell is

cold. After the finding of a knife on

Fisher's persou, the degeuerate brute !
remarked to Warden McDounel that it j (
didn't matter whether he cut his ;
throat with the knife or the window |
paue. Picking up the tip the warden i
had the glass removed, aud now the 1
murderer complains of the cold. The | .
efficient warden's laconic reply to the i
man when ho spoke of the temperature

was: "Well, Hemy you might as well 1
freeze to death as cut your throat." \u25a0
Unless the man recousiders his threat
he will bo decidedly uncomfortable
until the time comes for his execu-

tion.
His cell is examined three times

each day, and a
" trusty"| makes!) n

round of inspection during the night,
so that it is uulikely Fisher will get 1
any opportunity to commit suicide. | i
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Mondat nil con«|rtrr*»l in b* n«t of
lanßff I'nrlnit Monday nlfbt Mi«
Virgle ««ITpred nnd Ttn>*dar
morn Inn ab* died,

Tne..lay afternm>n Itr Clark, nf

fnnbnty,w*nt to lb* Miller botne and
mad* an e*amltiatlon of th* water

from the Kprlng which avpplie* the

Itnate. and found It to be thnrotighly
infect*.! with uphold f.rer bacilli
lea* Ing no doubt a* to the eau»* of tin

?iplrtetnlc in thr Millet family,

riioma* > Kdl«nn, the great Auieri-
c \ti inventor nay* ' Knlly eighty per

i com. of the lllnfn of uiankind cotue*

from eating improper food or too
IBticli food; |m opln .ire inclined to
orer-ilidnlge themselves

'* Thl* If
where Ittdigentiotl Hnu* its beginning
in nearly every ca«*. The stomach
can do just no much work and no more
ind when yon overl <atl it, ir when
you <nt the wrong kind of food, the
digestive orgaM> 'annot ponaiblv do
the work demand -d of them. It Is at

\u25a0inch times that tlie stomach needs
belli; it demand* help, and warns you
by headaches, belching, *our stomach,
?innsea and Indigestion. Yon should
attend to this at once l»y taking some-
riling that will actually do the work
for the stomach. Kodol will do this.
It is a combination of natural digest-

.nils and vegetable acids and contains
the same juices found in a healthj
stomach It is pleasant to take. It
digests what you eat Sold by I'anlos
& Co.

Interesting Csre Bi fore Dalton.
Justice Dalton s office was the scene,

of a hearing Monday. in which the
defendant, complainant aud all the

! witnesses were from the Polish quart -

| or.
| The hearing lasted uearly an hour
aud there was not a dull moment from

, start to finish. Of oourse, the rapid-

I Are remarks were unintelligible to

Americans,but the gesticulations were

I very expressive. So that with the aid
|of the interpreter,iu the person of Leo

| Barron, the facts were Anally reached
and the justice decided that a prima

I facie case had been made out.
\ The defendant was Joseph Srakis

| and the prosecutor Joseph Varans.
The latter knew n little English and

alluding to the defendant, said :

"No good, no good. Every day.

drink. All the time, punch, punch."
| As he muttered the lust seutonce to

| illustrate his remark he delivered a

blow iu the palm of his left hand with
I Ins right fist

1 "What have, yon been doing, .ToeV"
1 i lie Justice asked.

: "Nothing, nothing me." Then
] pointing to a very black and inflamed

| eye, he added excitedly, "hey! hey!"
! All this was preliminary. The de-
fendant pleaded "not guilty," and
then the ball began.

The gist of the matter was that Jos-
eph Yaraus claims that the defeudant

, disturbs the peace, makes remarks re-
flecting on his character and that of
his boarding mistress and Monday
made bad worse by rushing at him
with clenched fiists.

The witnesses corroborated the facts
j alleged and Srakis was in a fair way
| to be hold for court, when the parties

i agreed to settle by the defeudant pay-

j ing the costs.

| Costs amounted to sti "lO.whicli were

paid by the wife of Srakis, who ac-
companied her husband to the hear-

i ing, carrying a bag well filled with
I coin.

i lleurv E. .Tones of Tampa, Fla.,
writes; "I can thank Gou for my

| present health, duo to Foley's Kidney
i Cure. I tried doctors aud all kinds of
\ kitidey cure, but nothing done me
much good till I took Foley's Kidney

| Cure. Four bottles cured me, and I
have no more paiu in my back aud
shoulders. I am (12 years old, and suf-
fered long, hut tlinnks to Foloy's Kid-
ney Cure 1 am well aud can walk aud
enjoy myself.lt is a pleasure to recnm

mend it to those needing a kidney

j medicine." Sold by all dealers.

Raised Monstw Baru Tuesilaj.
i What will be, when it is completed,
! one of the largest barns in this sec-

tion, was raised Tuesday on the farm
of A, L. Heddeus in Authouv town-
ship. The new barn takes the place
of the one that was burned in the
early summer.

The barn is 115 feet l;y 84 feet with
a wind breaker 40 feet sqnaro. Only
the baru proper was raised Tuesday.
As is usual on occasions of this kind,

the sturdy sous of the soil for miles
around gathered to help their neighbor

in the strenuous work of raising the
massive frame,aud in return the work-
ers received a share of Mr Hrddons'
hospitality, that was at the same time
pleasaut aud sustaining. There were
uearly a hundred present, aud both
dinner aud supper was served.

A Oarcl.
This is to certify that all druggists

are authorized to refund your inouey
if Foley's Honey aud Tar fails to cure
your cough or cold.lt stops the cough,
heals the lungs and prevents serious
results from a cold. Cures la grippe
cough and prevents pneumonia and
consumption. Contains no opiates.
The genuine is in a yellow package.
Refuse substitutes. Sold by all dealers.

Stank-Golden.
Mr. George Henry Stank aud Miss

Catherine Cecelia Golden, of Sha-

mokin, were married by Justice cf
the Peace James Dalton at the office
of the latter, Mill street, at 8:45
o'clock Tuesday evening.
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The object of the movement into
obtain I'leotric light nnd powrr at
popular rates. The manufacturing

company represented by Mr. Goldstein
urects and equips the plant,after which
the local men tnbi' the business over,

becoming either sole owners, or hold*
tug the controlling interest.

i r>tate of Ohio, « Itv of Toledo. <
I.IIIMKCounty. I S *'

I Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
's senior partner of tin firm of F. J.

I Cheney iV Co.. doing business in the
; City of Toledo, County aud State afore-

said, and thai said firm will pav the
I sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and sub-enbed

in my presence, this ttth dav of Dec
ember, A. D. ISW.

(Seal|. A. W. OLEASON
Notary Public.

I Hall's Catarrh Cure is tak< n interu-
jaily. and acts directly on the blood
and IIHU-OUSsurfaces of the system,

jSend for teiimouials free.

Death of Mrs. Elizabeth Lunger.
\u25a0Mrs. Elizabeth Lunger, widow of

j John Longer, died Sunday evening at
r :45 o'clock. The deceased had been
:iiling for some time, but the illness

| whicli resulted it. her death was of
| but little over a day's duration, lliere
| were, therefore, bnt few peoplo who

ivere aware that her eonditiou was
j serious, abd her death caine as r. great
j shock to her many friends.

Mrs. Lunger was a widely known
| and highly esteemed woman. She had
numerens enobling qualities and her

! acts of kindness had eudmred her to

j many. She was a consistent Christian
A charter member of Trinity M. E.

J church, she labored faithfullyas one
|of that congregation since the foun-
dation of the church in 1869.

The deceased was born in Danville,
the daughter of Edward and Letitia

i Ureut, and all her life she lived in
this community. Five years ago her

husband prcceeded her to the grave.

She was 70 years of age last Friday,
i Mrs. Luuger is survived by six sons:

j William K, of Trenton ; Clareuci. of

Sharou, Pa..George, Walter and
Luuger, of Danville and Harry of
California.

In most eases consumption results
from a neglected or improperly treat-
ed cold. Foley's Honey and Tar cures
the most obstinate coughs and pie-
vents serious results. It costs you no
more than the unknown preparations
aud you should insist upon having t!.e
genuine in the yellow package. Sol.l
by all dealers.

Heplectiug the Apple Orop.
In an article on Pennsylvania Or-

chards the Scrantou Tribuue very
justly says:"ln spite of ttie fact that
the finest apples in the world may be
grow n in this State, the Pennsylvania
farmer as a rule takes the least trouble
to develop his resources. How often,
in driving through the country iu

springtime, one may see an argicul-
turist following the plough through a

field of sickly looking corn that will
yield scarcely nothing save stalks, a!-

I lowing the magnificent orchard plant-

ed by his grandfather togo to decay,
while the promising fruit is left to
the ravages of insects. By lack of pro-

per pruuing and through ueglec' in
destroying worms' nests in early
spring, many noble trees that would
bear bushels of luscious fruit each
year, yield comparatively nothing.

Many farmers, who would reseut the
intimation that they are not thrifty,
allow golden opportunities for profit

to slip by each season by failure to
give enough attention to their fruit
trees."

MAKE A NOTE NOW to get Ely's
Cream Balm if you are troubled with
nasal catarrh, hay fever or cold iu the
head. It is purifying aud soothiug to

the sensitive membrane that lines the
air-passages. It is made to overcome

the disease, not to fool the patient by
a short, deceptive relief. There is no

cocaine nor mercury in it. Do not be
talked into taking a substitute for
Ely's Cream Halm. All druggists
sell it. Price 50c. Mailed by Ely
Bros, st> Warren Street, New York.
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, final decri i It at 'e by cot t, cold
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thrown into tha park the present
autumn or not. At any event what re-

mains nuilone thin full will he speedi-
ly carried out early next spring.

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO

Their Unceasing !Work Keeps U« Strong
and Healthy.

All the blood in the body passes
through the kidneys once every three
minutes. The kidneys tilter the blood.
They work night and;|day. When
healthy they remove aliout .">OO grains

of impure matter daily, when un-
healthy some part of this impure mat-
ter is left in the blood. This brings on
many diseases and symptoms?pain in
the bark, headache, nervousness, hot,
dry skin, rheumatism, gout, gravel,
disorders of the eyesight and hearing,
dizziness, irregular heart, debility,
drowsiness, dropsy, deposits in the
uriue, etc. But if you keep the filters
right you will have uo trouble with
your kidneys.

Augustus Hawn, 327 Second St.,
Huntingdon, Pa., says: It was about

| three years ago that mv kidneys first
? began to give me trouble. The disease
I grew on me gradually and constantly
berame worse until it reached a stagH

j of severity that when 1 got up in tint
morning sharp stinging pains would

| oatoli me in tlie back and the action
|of tlio kidneys became very tegular
and there was a hot burning sensation

i daring passage of the sei-retions. I
| tried all kinds of medicine but noth-
I ing seemed to do me any good. At last
; i decided to try Doan's Kidney Pills
! and found such prompt and uuexpect-
;ed relief that 1 feel warranted iu re-
commending this remedy to other suf-
ferers.

Horsaleby all dealers. Price 50
oents. Foster-Mllbnrn 00., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Hemember the name?Doan's?an!
I take no other.

Novel Function at Grove Church.
I The Grove Presbyterian church Fri-

j day night was the scene of a most un-
; usual function. On that occasion the

| Presbyterian brotherhood entertained
I the ladies of the congregation.

I There was a large attendance. Re-
| frcshiuents in the form of coffee, ice

j cream and cake were served. The gal-
' lant gentlemen assumed the whole
I responsibility of the affair and the
ladies were not permitted to take any
part whatever in the affair other than

! quests. It a complete reversal of

I the common ruin to see the gentlemen
i setting tiie tables and later waiting

; upon the ladies seated around it, but
they acquitted themselves in the new

role with grace and dignity and the
whole affair was voted a fine success.

| Does your back ache? Do you feel
j tired and drowsy and lacking in am-

I hition '! If so, there is something
wrong witn your kidneys. DeWitt's
Kidney and Bladder Hills reiieve back
ache, weak kiiiuejs, and inflamma-
tion of the bladder. A week's treat-
ment 25 cents. Su'd by Pi.u,'es & Co.

Last Sad Kites Perfoinird.

Miss Catherine Mullen,whose deail
necnrrid Tuesday ni<?hf wni eofsigneu
|to her last resting place in St Jos-
I eph's cemetery Saturdir. morning

i The funeral took place at Sr. Joseph-'
Catholic church at 9 o oh hi.;ii re-

qiutn mass being celebnv 1 Tl llo.v-
ers were very beautiful, i nustituting

a touching tribute to tin deceased.
There was a very large attendance.
The pall bearers were as follows: A'-

bert tJill, Edward MoVev, "'tank Me-
Caffrey, Frank Graham, Tho nas

Dailey, Edward Fallon and Hugh Mr-

CafTrey.

Hospital's Big lirop of Potatoes.
Ir the crop of potatoes raised on the

farm of the hospital for the insane,

this year, is any criterion then the
yield of tubers ou the whole should
not be a failure by any meaus.

Fifteen acres were put out in pota-

toes at the hospital this year. They

have just completed digging the crop

and the entire yield is found to be not

less than four thousand,three hundred
bushels, which is considered rather
above the average yield. Three hun-

dred bushels per acre is said to be a

large yield,while two hundred bushels
per acre is even regarded as good. At

the hospital the average yield is over

286 bushels per acre.
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I look into the character of the bidding

Itrina in order tn Judge a« to regional-
hillty.Ac

j According to the terms of the hill
j making the appropriation the money
lis not tn lieeome available until tin

j plana for the bnildingi. are approved
iby the governor. The three building-4
I embraced in the bids are the female
! inflrinaty.a building for the acute in-

I sane male |iatlmits and a bnilding for
the acute insane female patients For
e;ieh of these structures the sum of
ninety thousainl dollars ia appropriat-
ed, which does not include the fur-

nishing

The preliminary plans, thoae on

which the legislature took ait ion, pro-

vided for an elevator and plastering
iu the basement. When the appropri-

ation fixed ij!io,000 for each strm ture

it seemed somewhat doubtful to the

architect whether the buildings, such
as designed, could be erected for that
sum. It was, therefore, decided to cut

out the elevators and the plastering iu

the basements. The plans,thus modifi-
ed, were submitted to the governor
and approved by him.

After the bids had been opened and
it was discovered that the three build-
ings for which #270.000 had been ap-

propriated could be erected for a sum

as low as $186,197.00 the trustees be-
gan to regret that the plans had been

changed anil saw that the margin that
remained was amnio to cover cost of
both elevators and extra plastering.

The outcome of the matter was that
| the board reached a decision to restore
' the elevators and the extra plastering

j in the plans.
' The formality incidental to legall
carrying out this action, as explained
by a trustworthy source, is responsi

j hie for the additional delay. The plan-
jas finally modified have togo before

| Governor Stuart again, to comply with
' the provisions of the bill,which make

. it plain enoT>gb flint the appropriation
will not be available until the plans

I as perfected have been approved by the

I governor.

No home is so pleasant, regardless

of the comforts that money will buy,
as when the entire family is in per-
fect health A bottle of Orino Laxa-
tive Fruit Syrup costs 50 cents.lf will
cure every member of the family of
constipation,sick headache IT stomach
trouble. Sold by all dealers.

j Rally Day ut Miboninsr Ohurch.
1 The Sunday school rally at the Mah-
oning Presbyteri in church Sunday

| was a record breaker both as regards
attendance au I enthusiasm displayed
The room was crowded, while the col-
lection footed up the handsome sum of

|230 31, While ordinarily the the col-
lection ou rally day is devoted to out

or another of the benevolent objects
the money rhis year is to he applied to

i the purchase of a new piano for the
Sunday school room,

i The special music was of a very
: high order and consisted of a vocal

j solo by Charles Lyon and a selection
jbya qaurtette consisting of W. R

I Miller, Walter Russell, George W.
I Kggert and John B. McCoy.

Notice to Our Customers.
We are pleased to announce that Fol-

ey's Honey and Tar for coughs, colds
and lung troubles is not affected by
the National Pure Food and Drug law

| as it contains no opiates or other harm-
-1 fnl drugs, and wo recommend it as a

safe remedy for children atul adults.
1 Sold hv all dealers

A Serious Accident.
George C. Beaver, son of Charles S.

Beaver and a nephew of our towns-
j inati, Jesse L. Beaver met with a had
accident at his home in Jacksonville,
Florida, last Thursday afternoon. Mr.

jBeaver was ascending the steps of the
government building where he is era-

j ployed, when he had a faintiug spell.
He fell backward, striking his head
ou the stone steps.

He suffered a fracture of the skull.
He was removed to the hospital and
at last accounts had not yet recovered
consciousness. His condition isconsid-

I ered very critical.

Have You an Hotir to Spend Eacii
Day.

If so, write to the Circulation De-
partment of THE PHILADELPHIA
PRESS, Philadelphia, telling in what

paper you read this offer. You will
receive a handsome book of advice
that will tell you how to make more
money for a little work you can per-
form easier than anything you ever

t-riod before in vour life. You can

verify this statement for the price of
apostal card?DO IT NOW,

? linii WHICH CAN
NAT HI: 11177,1111
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? nhtftln n Iffik Ml him, lt« I* well
? rftinr-l nnd "112 v»rv ftff»>< i|..»i»ti> tin
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l» nf H»«> pun vnrtely, mi 4 HII« I* f»«t
Hwl «m imtnrw!i«tri> tip holweett hi*
' y The j. *i in ntnnHi, whlrti I*1
hiillt nl'itiit IIIII.NIT' nnd nrlgitml llwii |
The uppni ||p, whlrh l« nninl llirw
I||i'lie« ICIIIK. h' UlllP on n line with till
11 ni.,| ?Imito |ik» n Ham roof to hl«
Itwer jnt«'. tliftftwo well-develnppd
tn»k* t'ruject fruni hi* m>>nlh. Th»
ntntf of tlil*wottderfnlly nnd

mftde (log I* rendered «till tnore "tit-

timet!*>«", by n variety of di np w rlnk-
li-f, which run crl»«rro>.« over hi* rnp

noittttn upjier Hp, giving the dog the
ipp.'nrnnee of n putrinr h.nlthntigh he

i i* oulv n pup The dog I* *nid tn hnve
eont n f;«hiil"ii- \u25a0inn of liionejr.

The one thought Hint *tiggt «ted * it-
-elf to everv |ier«on i* how onr bor-
nigh father* would he nble to enforce
ihe il. g nrdiumtcn on *ach an nnininl
V«i oi>" ev« r yet coiu eived of n tnur-

/.ln iu which the ihm»« did tint piny
some |mrt, but when the dug Im* no
none at least where the n<.-.e ought to
lie?and there in nothing hut a round
hall t'i enclose, the high constable ot
any other ollicial may well slaud ap-
palled at the dilHrulty

Out of consideration for the ordiu-
ince, however, Mr. Hirsch kept ttie
log tied up at the hotel and when he
took liini on the street he led htm with
a chain.

Foley's Kidney Cure will cure any
. a«e of kidney trouble that is not l>«-
vond medical aid. Sold by all dealers.

A Peluffs of Magazines.
The local j»ost office on Saturday

wan flooded with such a deluge of

mail matter as has never before been
known within the memory of the old-
est employe there. The cause of it all
was"The Designer," a magazine for

i women, which was sampling the town.
! The Designers came Saturday morn-

ing?twenty-five bags of them, each
hag being a big load for three men tn

. lift. Thousands of copies all address-
ed to people in Danville. Each copy

weighed BJ£ ounces,so it can be easily
imagiuod how the packs ot the mail
I'arriers would moant up in wieght.

The congestion was overcome,
though,aud bv Saturday evening near-
ly every one of the sample copies had
bo ii delivered to the proper address

If you take DeWitt's Kidney aud Blad
der Hills you will get prompt relief
Crura backache, weak kidneys, inttam-
mation of the jladdcr and urinary
troubles. A week's treatmeut 25 cents.
Sold by Paules & Co.

Fell from Trestle-Broke His Lee,
William Hower, a Philadelphia &

! Heading carpenter, from Catawissa,

\ met with a bad accident Saturday
j morninir in whioli he suffered a fract-

: ure of his left lower leg about two

inches above the ankle.
Mr. Hower was working on some re-

! pairs that were being made on the P.

R. trestle at the old nail mill when
he fell from the structure Drs. New-

j baker and Patten reduce the frneture,

j before the man was removed to his
home.

Obstinate cases of constipation and
nasty,mean headaches promptly disap-

j pear when you take DeWitt's Little
| Early Riser Pills. Sold bv Paules &

i 00.

In Honor of 18th Birthday.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. H. Eyerly, Lower

| Mulberry street, gave a party Friday
| oveuiug iu honor of their niece, Miss
Hattie Nickle's 18th birthday. About

;40 guests were present aud many
| beautiful gifts were received, among

j them being a signet ring given by her

| uncle and aunt. The room was decor-
! ated with colored paper aud flowers,

j Refreshments were served. The fol-
lowing prizes were given : first prize.

I Miss Katie Fry ; second Roy Cooper;

i third, Miss Ethel Woods.

Olean Out the Sooty Chimney.
Iu view of the many fires arising

from sooty chimneys the Shenandoah
i Herald gives these timely hints which

I it would be well to have generally ob-
! served: "AH chimneys should be ex-

! a mined before the cold weather sets

in. Many are putting up their heaters
now, so that the warning is timely.

Some think because the chimney was

! cleaned when tho heater was taken
; down that there is uo soot. This is a

mistake for the reason that when it
! showers the water washes the soot to

j the bottom naturally accumulating to

! a large amount, so that when a fire is
\ started the soot becomes heated aud

then it becomes necessary to riug the
fire bell. A little precaution in this
matter may save much expense and
inconvenience."

Has the Bullet.
John Oanner arrived iu town Satur-

day, after a several weeks' stay iu
Wilkes-Barre, where he underwent an

operation for the removal of a bullet
, from his leg. The operation was very

; suojessful. and Mr. Danuer now has
I the bnllet mounted and wears it for a

I watch charm
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'W ILD BILL"
AIXJUIXIEU GUILTY

Continued from Ist Pago.

\itiiou* brickyards. He *peut three
years ;it Columhuß.O. It wa only la*t
*priug Hint lie came <'Hst. He agreed
with lil*attorney that his .inly tton-
hie in drink. He explained, however,
that he 11; in not been intoxicated for a
long time.

At the conclusion of liis testimony
?Ui.lye Evans piomptljr informed Hill
that lie would adjudge him guilty.
Hill was requested to urine. The court
asked him if he had auything to say;

1 tie replied that lie had not, whereupon

he was sentenced to pay the costs of
prosecution,to give a bond in the sum

of five hundred dollars to keep the
peace toward all persons and especial-
ly Dr. II H. Meredith and to stand
committed until the seuteuce is com-
plied with.

It is not regarded as probable that
Bill will be able to find a bondsman
who will be willingto risk any sum
on his good belinvior; so that it is not
improbable that the sentence means
an indelinite imprisonment for the
man. Bill was led back to the county
prison by the sheriff, the nippers be-
ing Wrought into requisition again as
on the downward trip.

DoWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve is good for little burn.- aud big
burns, small scratches or bruises aud
big ones It is healing and soothing.
Good for piles. Sold by Paules & Co.

Bloomsburg Fair.
The Fifty-third annual Fair of the

Columbia County Agricultural So-
ciety will be held October 8. 9, 10,
and 11, 1907.

The grounds have been greatly im-
proved by the addition of five acres

of land purchased this season and new
buildings erected for the accommoda-
tion of horses and cattle.

New and interesting attractions
have been secured, the exhibits will,
from present indications, surpass any-
thing of the past.

The races will be for the 2:18 pace.
:37 t rot aud 2 :25 pace on Weuesday;

2:12 pace, 2:16 trot and 2:21 pace
Thursday and Free for All; 2:20 trot

and 2:15 pace Friday. The purses be
ing |4OO, SSOO aud S6OO will attract

the best horses in the circuits.
The Bloomsburg Fair is a Great

Home Week. You will meet all your
old friends there. Competition open
to all. Premium Lists mailed on ap-
plication.

All Things Come.
"All things come to him who waits"

is the old saying and it has again been
proven correct for Mr. aud Mr. Alfred
Mellin after a wait of 15 years have
heeu blessed with a fine baby boy.

Big September Shipment.
The Heading production of anthra-

cite for September bids fair to consid-
erably exceed that of August. Up to

the eud of last week the September
production approximately amounted
to 785,000 tons as compared with 650,-
000 tons for the same period in Aug.

Does Your\
Heart Beat
Yes. 100,000 times each day.
Does it send out good blood
or bad blood? You know, for
good blood is good health;
bad blood, bad health. And
you know precisely what to
take for bad blood Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. Doctors have
endorsed it for 60 years.

On© frequent cntme of bad Mood la a slu*?iah
liver Thin produces conatipation. I'oUonoua
auhfttanecft are then absorbed into the blooa.
Keep the howela open with Ayer'a IMIla.

M Wade by J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, MASS.
Sm Alto manufacturer® of

JLM J HAIR VIOOR.

f\ lIOTQ AGLECURfc.
A XUCI O CHERRY PECTORAL.

We have no eeorets! We publlah
the formulas of ?!! our medioinea.


